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REGISTER NEWS 

lnoks like I have quite a bit or news on hand tbis ti~. &0 here goes••. 

Dave LalOrence continues t.o unearth "t -Ty-yes ..'1iicb a...~ DeW t.o us . r.:Jt o:::.ly 
fro. his boIre in South Africa but a l so .bilst he was in thi.s country in 
July attending the M.G.C.C. Silverstone rally. A newly disc overed left-
band-drive "'Y" saloon he has learnt of i.s Y/5095/EXLU, with olffler Paul 
Briggs of  Kansas. Y/509~ , .eanwbile, has ~n r ecenlly 
converted into a L.H.D. car in th(! ~etherlands. Y/0617 bas turned up in 
Sri Lanka bu i:. bas unfortunately beeR the s ubject of .any uon-odginal 
aodifications (that's putt ing it kiDdly!) since the 19808; it's currently 
in a very poor way. 

At Silvers tone, Daye ~e a.t.:ross sc.eone atte .pting to sell Guarantee 
Pl ate-s I;I.1ld associated docwreotation froll! two s c rapped Y-Types. The first, 
Y/3728) was appar.ently once registered as "LTT93S" io this country. And 
the other, Y/5323, was "MTV209". Both these cars were scrapped around 
1969, Intel'estingly, Y/5383's pla.te showed the .factory replace llent engine 
"SC/B97709", an eXailple of a ne w Guar.!1Iltee Plate being iss'ued when such an 
engine change };las ca~ried out. The presence of the letters "SC" on the 
p late is also of no te, as over the years there has been SOlie sl.!ggestion in 
some Quarters tbat factory repi ace.cut engines would have been designated 
siltply as, for exaaple i n this case, "XPAG!B97709". Tbus, preslir;mbly , Ii 
factory replace.eDt engine could also be designated "SC2", "Te'l or "TL". 
But surely, SO~e of the later repl&ce,~nt engines would have been buil t up 
usi ng a .. ix of "SC" and "SC2 " parts?? 

Y/T/EXR 4118 was at Silverstone , fittingly now o~ed by a M~ . K~n 
8i 1ve r s tone! 'I'h is car was recent ly i .-ported ioto the U. K. froll New Zealand 
(tbe trend cont i nues!), but was origi nally exported to N.S.WO., Austral ia. 
We have details of th i s car 0 0 ou r " Au s tralian r_port5" database, as 
follows: It arrived in Sydney OD 30tb Marc h 1950 aboard. the ship Nordkap 
It was d e livered ( pres umably to its first owne~) on 10th May of that year? 
registered "HA209". Its origina.l eng i ne nUJIbe!' was Tn/1 38GB (but an "sc" 
unH is currently filted). '4118 was originall~ blue ~ .ith a beige interior 
and is a 1949 car (it look at least threo:! aonths to r each Austral ia). 
SOl:le tiille afte r its fir s t owne r parted ld t '" it, '41 18 was go ld second-hand 
by Ron Ward's of , Sydney t o Mt- . Eric W.Pendlebnr~ of  

  . At th.is j!lDc tm-e, Ron 1f(ard 's reco r dg give the 
cont. 'd. , . 
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liceoc e plate nuaber 8..9 "GG477 H ; io the original iaporter's listings this 
registration was allocated to Y/T/4l1§. 

J e an-Marie Gillen in J~uxe.llbourg has the re-aios of Y/1642 (his roadworthy 
c ar is Y/714 2 ). '1642 was originally exported to Switr:erland. Y/6528 
("UMG32 S") has passed fro. Mr. P.f\azer of Yorkshire to current owner 
Te renc e Williaas. '6528 originally had engine no . SC/16014, but factory 
replace.eDt HSC/B6771" aay currently be fi tted. 

00 the front page o f the October 2001 issu e of TCY (No.164) tbere was news 
o f two Y-'fYJ>€s found logethe r in a "barn". "283M(Y" was new t o ae , but !lOW 

turns out (according to Dave L.) to be Y/5221 (with engine no. SC/15085). 
Read e rs will note that "283A't(V" was said to be a 1948 car, in its "fo r 
sale" ad', but Y/5221 is a 1950 vehicle. 

Accord ing t o Classi cs ~agaz ine o f Septeaber 2002, there is a YB in the 
Autolllobilia Muscul!II in St.Stephen-in- Branoel, neer St.Austell. Cornwall. 
The lIus eull. was due to c los e at the e nd of this stut!le r. Does aJlyone know 
which YB this i s ? 

Rob Si lk and fri ends in tbe Nethe rlands have been trackf.ng down .are Y-
Types [o r us ... Se C Smeets of  has three cars, Y/1404, Y/1949 and 
Y/6169. '1404 is the roadwortby/restored "y", with the other two bei ng, 
shall we say, "parts cars". Only c hassis parts of '6169 rema i n . 
Interestingly, Yi1404 was reported to me as having "Body 280 . 
5021/A29643". At first I thought this might be a further exe.aple of the 
Body Type aooll.aly which Dave Lawrence refers t o OD page 228 of Let There 
Be Ys, but I s oon realized (and confir.ed by refere nce t o )fjke Marj o t's 
wonde rful listing of T-T.vpe body nu.bers) tbat this is, in fact, a "TC" 
bod.y nUJll.be r! A case of a T-Type being scrapped to provide parts for a "y" 
re~ toration, perhaps? I never thought I'd sec the day ..• e t c .! 

Two recently published source s ~ay have provided us a clue as t o the place 
of aanufacture of the V-Type chassis. As a s tarting poin t , readers Ia8.Y 
car e to r e fer to the official fac tory photo publishe d at the start of 
Malcolm Green's article ,1 tour o f the ~.G. Factory at Abingdon in Z947 
(t.he c hap ....e lding the chass is cOlltponents together) (this article f i r-st 
appeared in Enjoying M.G. - the .IIagaz i ne of the M. G. O'Ifflet"s' Club - for 
A.pril 1996). No.... , in hi s article for the "z.. &. Farioa Newsletter in Safe ty 
F8.S t ! of July 2002, tbe late Ji. Mackaness refers t o the Riley PatbfiDder 
and says that the prototype chassis for this car was .ade by J ohn Tho.pson 
of Wolve rhaapton, One .ight think, unders tandably, that there's nothing of 
muc h relevance to V-Types there. That 's what I thought, until I later read 
Jo hn Price-Williass ' rec ently re- i ssued book, The HGA. On page 40 he 
states that : "On the g rOlwd floor below (at Abingdon) the chassis was 
taking shRp e in the pre ss shop. It was bui l t up from box-section 
s ideQc Ulbers, tubular crossaeabers... The COIIpone nts caae fro. John 
Thompson o f Wo lverha1pton and were largely o f heav y H -g:wge steel. They 
we re put first io a tac king jig to ensure the y ",ere properly asse ab lecl, 
be fore be ing tran s ferred to a welding j ig ... Each chassis was assembled by 
<l p n j r o f Een , who could prodw::e 20 frames ;l de.y". Novo . fI"Otll all t.his. sy 
theor y i s tha L th~ Y-Type Ch;lSSl S ca.P9nent§ (bracke ts , c rcSS-l&If! moe c-s A>.d 
tongi tud i na1 r .... i } ", etc _) cae';: r .Ct.: 'flu] v,= rh<lJBpton and Iole.e a.s se"bt~Q at 
,o\binguQo. 'rui s is what i!'; goi ng o r. in the "Malcollill Gre-en" photo. {The 

C"lJ!: 'c) . . , 
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captioo reads: " ... the chassis fraaes were built io the press shop... Here 
the body aounting brackels arc welded onto a Y-'J'ype chassis".) This would 
account for' the two differe nt. s~ries of "chassis nu.berg" (on the left and 
right longitudinal lIe.bers, gee p.24 of Let There Be Ys) - one allocated 
i n Wolve rhaJIptoo, and one at Abingdon {in exactly the Batie way as fo r the 
body nlUlberin~}. Thus . the supposed "foundry" at Abingdon. in which the 
c hassis are sa id by soae sources lo have been aanufactnred (c ast) was, in 
reaJity, just e>.lI asset!lbly a.rea. I t hinK it would be very interestinf![ if 
SO lReone could do s Ol!le resear~b inti> John Tboapsoo of WoLverhaalpton (to 
confirm that they did, in fac t, huild the Y-Type chassis cOlllponents, and 
also t o discove r, perhaps, their origins and (ItOre iJlportantly?) wha.t 
happene d to thea in later years). Because the chassis o f a "sepru-ate-
c hass is" car was a.lways regarded as C(lnsti tuting its identity, i.agioe the 
fuss there'll be "down south" if it can be sbown that Y-Types (and aany 
other M.G.s, including tbe "T"s? ) bega.D life "in the north o f England"!!! 

In Issue No.16S (DeceabeC' 2001), in 8.egister News, there appeared detai ls 
of .Ii "y" Saloon which was for s..al e , c uriously registered "DFD672B". John 
Edwartls of Gos~'Ot:"t wri tes to tell iIt Lhe:.!. be r;ui"chasecl this car in ~lay of 
thi s year, to keep his Y/3764 coapany wbilst the latter is being restored. 
"DFD67 28" tUrns out to be Y/5650 (engine DO. 5C/15404); .it has been .ade 
roadworthy after having injtial prohle _s with its valve ate. oil seaJ s and 
severe overhe atiog. 

Spares Wa..:n.ted 

Waoted, for 1949 V-Type: a-incb headlight rillS, glasses &: reflectors ; 
rear-of - seat ashtrays; distributor. Contact: Kr. J. Terry Catbcart .  

   Noctbern Ireland, . T~ l: . 
(Terry would a.lso I ike a.dvice as to the COrrect positioning of the 
University Motors p14que oa tbe Y-TYPe dashboard - JGL.) 

LETTERS .to THE EDI TO~ 

Dear John. 

Thanks for the June copy of the "y" oelisletter; also thanks f o r the 
~\.G. C . C . "¥" spares list. I bought transfers for the JackaU reservoir 
tank and alao tbe Y-Type brake l i gh t switch conversion set which fits onto 
the back of the .aster cylinder. I have had the engine running four ti.es 
for len ainutes each ti.e. ever two ~nth6. and the hydraulic 6~itch wh l ch 
IS currently on the car is s till working all right, so T any not r equire 
t o fit the new switch till & later date. 

If you wish, yo u Bay like t o reco ..end an exbaus t suppli er - Phil J arv is , 
Ascar, Corporation Street, Sheffjeld. He has been established s i nce 1974 
and 1 can say! bave had a satisfactorY service frca hiB . r bc.ugh t Ii fuJ 1 
aild- s.te el exhaust frolS hi _ for £128, de livere d within 15 days (se~ 
"Le tters" i n Tssue No. 169, August 2002 - JGI.). 'filerl;!" was a f aGl t fi ith the 
frent pipe ",h i ch bad not bef;o rash ioned proper1 'i <,.theN! it f' i tted the 
llw!!ifold. H gep.med to have had the top or t he pi,e cut hal f- aD-inc h too 
short, and t here was c. ga p of a quarter of an inc.h where tb~ flange or t he 

coni. 'd . .. 
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front pipe joined the aanifold. So, I 'phoned Phil and he soggested that I 
send the faulty pipe back, along with .y car's o riginal front pipe, and he 
would copy .y pipe exac tly. The two pipes were sent back via Parce l Force, 
which took fully a. week to deliver the pipes to Sheffield ("Snail Mail") 
(you were l ucky they didn't lose the. ! - JGL). and after tr,at I had the 
new fron t pipe delivered wi thio five days and it was an excellent fit. Tl~ 
car is all ready for its M.O.T. in a week' s tiee, so I'll l et you know how 
I get on. 

Allan J.J.Bolt, 
 Pertbshire. 

Dear John. 

flow good is your ~.ory? Cast yo ur .ind back so.e 20 years - ye ah! it i.§: 
that long ago! I wrote to you and s ubsc ribed to your n~s le ttet"S , al l of 
whicb are sti ll nestling sa re l y in Iff ttY-Type" archives. Career/work and 
fBlQiiy co_itllients so.ehow see_ to have taken priority over .Y "y'1 

project, bu t !!..Qli , nOll is the bour: Nolo! i~ the ti_e t.o get "j!fu"F" on the 
boil! ("MUF312" - JGL). Stored "dry" and in various parts of the house , 
YB/I084 eagerly awaits .y attoentions. How . y wife has lived with the 
e ngine in the cupboard under the s tairs for all this tia€, really is 
beyond me. But I suspect she probably has an affeclion for this M.G .• i n 
whi ch we did the tail-end of o ur "courting" before getting .a.rried. My 
alibi tion? To get YB Salooo "MUF312" onto the front cover of Cl&ssic Cars 
and drive it to Li verpool to o btain your autograph in IIY copy of your 
b(lok. 

Paul Sr-..ott, 
, 

Sussex. 

(To me, this letter S U!IlS up S'hat the Register is all about - longevity 8..IJd 
consjstency over 20-pius yea..-s. I r !!a:eRlbered your address~ PlUJ1!! - JGL). 

Photo Captions & Cre dits 

The two photos on page 5 and that at the top of page 6 show Y/6551 wh ilst 
it ...·as undergo ing r e storation at Na~· lor Bros. (see "TCY"s 156 to 165 & 
168 etc .) Note the Ilodi ficatio ns. (Photos by Hike Silk). Tbe picture at, 
the bottom of page 6 was sent in by Rob Silk. and ~hoW's a V-Type run ill 
t he Netherlands. What ' s thl1t square f ra=ework st ru ctu re on top o f the 
building) Rob? 

Thanks to Gary Mill s for the photo scanning (and the heading drawing all 
page one (whi ch we've used in tbe past)), and to my cous in Jeff J ones, [or 
supplying a new printer (long overdue~) - JGL. 

He"sl~ tt.,[' I'ldftot:/Jt~gi.etrar: 1.e .Lawson, L.ive:-pool. 
5pa.nes 5e-c,...,~y: A.Sr i.,,, ,    \·orl!: ,  

(t~l/(HX : J 

The Cl assic Y IS publi s hed bj' Skyeo } Publications 
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By Neil Cairns. 

From time to time I will run off a number of books. after people bave 
contacted me asking for copies. It is not a business. just a bobby, so you pay 
just a bit more than the cost price plus P&P. The foll owing are now 
available:-

1) NEW 'Post War M.G. Saloon Cars', 126 pages with bfw photo's 
about the saloons, 1947 to 1990. Cost ... £9 

2) 'M.G. Engines, 1935-1998'. 181 pages witb bfw pictures covering 
the XPAG to the '0' series. Cost ...... £11 

3) 'Living With The M.G. Metro l300 '. Articles on this nippy little  
hot-hatch. Cost ...... £9  

4) 'The Cinderella M.G. & Riley Farina, ' a history of this now rare  
model. Cost......£10 

5) , 'Y' Type Information', lots of data and out of print information 
on this smart little M.G. saloon. Cost ......£9 

6) NEW 'Living With Tbe XPAG Engine'. Running, 
servicing, faults, cures, and worries. Cost. ..... £9 

The price includes P&P. lfyou want a copy, please make any cbeques out to 
Neil Cairns, and enclosing your name and address, send to  

, Beds. . If ' OOP' is on tbe price list, it is 
out-of-print. Send me an SAE and I will inform you wben some are ready. 

NAME ................... .. . . .. . ................................ .... ............... .. ... .  
ADDRESS ... .... . ... , .......................... .. ......................... ... ......... .  
.... ................. .. ...... ........ ..... ..... . Post Code ... ....... ........... ........ .. .  

***** 
RETURN TillS FORM WITH YOUR CHEQUE. lndicating the quantity. 

Neil Cairns, M.G. Enthusiast, < > 080702 




